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Available online xxxxWinter road assessment is a research field with considerable progress over the last 10 years. Various sensors and
methods have been tested and analysed, often in a laboratory setting, in order to come upwith robust and valid assess-
ment tools that can be used towarn the driver, road users in general, andmaintenance personnel of critical conditions.
In this paper we compare the field measurements of an RCM411 and a MARWIS sensor with each other and with pre-
viously performed laboratory experiments, we reflect onOBD-II as a tool inwinter road assessment, and perform initial
field tests with an experimental radar sensor. The results of the RCM411/MARWIS comparison shows significant cor-
relation between our field experiments and the laboratory experiments, OBD-II appears to be fitting as a supplemen-







Assessing road conditions during the winter season is important for
safety and maintenance purposes. Knowing when and where road condi-
tions are critical will help maintenance personnel do their job more effi-
ciently (saving money) and can be used to warn other road users
(increasing safety). Monitoring winter roads is essential in countries
where the winter months are unpredictable in regards to weather and tem-
perature. In Norway, accessibility on high mountain passes such as
Saltfjellet, Bjørnfjell and Kvænangsfjell is often exposed to extremeweather
conditions, leading to closed roads or formation of convoys driving in sec-
tions behind plow trucks. This type of conditions lead to inconveniences
in transportation of goods and regular traffic and is also very costly for
maintenance and scheduled deliveries not arriving on time. From (Bardal,
2018) a report was generated in 2019 regarding 17 such high mountain
passes, including the ones mentioned previously. The report presents,
among other things, how slower speeds and closed mountain passes effects
the cost and loss of value for transportation. It is estimated that the social
cost for these 17 mountain passes exceeds 90 million NOK, yearly. For
most mountain passes, the amount of days where the road is closed or has
convoys is increasing, and one mountain pass which stands out is Bjørnfjell
with a total of 57 closings and 42 convoys during the 2017 season.aleksander.pedersen@uit.no,
vier Ltd. This is an open access artToday, research in winter road assessment mostly revolves around the
use of sensors and cameras that analyse data collected from (and around)
the road or from the car. Various sensors and methods have been proposed
over the last 10 years e.g.: (Jonsson, 2011; Kawai et al., 2012; Omer and Fu,
2010) used camera images to classify surface conditions, the VehSense sys-
tem in (Hou et al., 2017) combined a smartphone and OBD-II to detect ve-
hicle skidding, (Jonsson and Riehm, 2012) utilized the latest infrared
technology to measure road temperature, and (Häkli et al., 2013; Viikari
et al., 2009) tested 24-GHz radar to recognize road conditions, to mention
some. In addition there are sensors that have been developed specifically to
collect important data for winter road assessment, two well known exam-
ples are RCM411 (Haavasoja et al., 2012) and MARWIS (Lufft, 2019). A
number of laboratory experiments have been performed on these two sen-
sors, see e.g. (Fay et al., 2018) or (Wåhlin, 2017), and in the last 5 years
(2015–2019) the sensors have become more and more common as a tool
in road condition research, either for collecting needed data
(Laurinavičius et al., 2016; Sukuvaara et al., 2015; Ryguła et al., 2016), as
a reference sensor (Schmiedel et al., 2019), or to study the reliability
against sensors categorized as more reliable (Lovén et al., 2019). A motiva-
tion behind this work, where research material is scarce, is to carry out a
practical long-distance test of multiple sensors exposed to a variety of con-
ditions, ranging from sun and bare asphalt to rain, sleet, ice, and snow.
Combining various road conditions with a stress test of the equipment
can lead to another view on optimization and maintenance of the equip-
ment. The goal of the research is to investigate the up-time of the sensors,
during the stress test, and examine if the RCM411 and MARWIS sensors
perform similarly in a field study setting, as they do in a laboratory setting,
because this will strengthen the validity and broaden the knowledge oficle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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ment. The study has an explicit qualitative motivation and do not perform
any quantitative test on the sensors.
As alreadymentioned, a variety of sensors have been tested for use inwin-
ter road assessment and more are being investigated currently. Just in the
past year (2019) a number of papers have been published with focus on
new sensors (e.g. an optical sensor in (Piccardi and Colace, 2019), capacitive
sensors in (Döring et al., 2019), microphones in (Pepe et al., 2019), and a pi-
ezoelectric sensor together with an optical sensor in (Gui et al., 2019)) and
new developments of known sensors/data, for instance vehicle sensor data
(Yang et al., 2019) and camera images (Pan et al., 2019). So the search for
“new” sensors is far from over, and experimental technology is still of interest
to the field of study. Two desired properties of winter road sensors are that
they should be cheap and not too large. Based on these properties, and our in-
terest in experimental technology, our field research includes initial testing of
a small and cheap radar sensor with much potential, the Walabot (Walabot,
2019). The EU Walabot model has a frequency range of 6.3–8 GHz, which
is considerably less than the other radar sensors which has been utilized be-
fore. The reason for choosing a low frequency radar is its capabilities when
dealing with harsh conditions. Low frequency radars (3–10 GHz) are less af-
fected by contaminated air, such as dirt, condensation and vapour. The longer
wavelengths of a radar such as theWalabot only strengthens the applications
where turbulence and ripples are present (vibrations). Radar has other char-
acteristics than the optical sensors and as far as the authors know there is no
study to date which experiments with low wattage radars. During the practi-
cal long distance test theWalabot will also endeavour the same conditions as
the other sensors, providing the study with a better understanding on how
radarwould perform compared to optical sensors. Themain reason for testing
more than one sensor in this research, and the reason for also including col-
lection of data from the vehicle (with anOBD-II), is the possibility of using hy-
brid measurements in the future with various data that complement each
other in a beneficial way.
In this paper we give a brief overview of the popular sensors, RCM411,
MARWIS, and OBD-II, for winter road assessment, compare the field mea-
surements of the RCM411 and MARWIS sensors with each other and with
previously performed laboratory experiments, reflect on OBD-II as a tool
in winter road assessment, and perform initial field tests with an experi-
mental radar sensor.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. In Section 2 a descrip-
tion of the relevant sensors are given; RCM411,MARWIS,OBD-II, andWalabot.
In Section 3 the sensor setup and test route are described and illustrated, to-
gether with key information regarding the analysis and comparison of the sen-
sor data. Section 4 shows and discusses the results of the long distance stress
test, and the comparison between RCM411 and MARWIS for segments of the
extensive field test route against laboratory experiments, considers the useful-
ness of the OBD-II measurements, and reflects on the data from the experimen-
tal Walabot. And lastly, conclusions are drawn in Section 5.Fig. 1. The four sensors used
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2. Sensor descriptions
In this section a description of the sensors used in our field experiments
is presented. The sensors are RCM411, MARWIS, OBD-II, and Walabot
(radar). All can be seen in Fig. 1.
2.1. RCM411
Road Condition Monitor RCM411 (Haavasoja et al., 2012; Autioniemi
et al., 2015; Teconer, 2015) (Fig. 1a) is an optical sensor based on spectral
analysis that evaluates the surface condition by measuring the optical reflec-
tion signal on the road surface. The sensor, combined with a smartphone, an-
alyse the data and gives information on surface conditions, friction, andwater
layer thickness, together with technical details regarding location and speed.
In addition RCM411 uses an IR-thermometer (RTS411), supplied by Teconer,
installed to the RCM411-frame. This thermometer gives feedback on air tem-
perature and surface temperature in the same data package as the previous
variables. RCM411 is designed to be mounted on the rear of a vehicle on a
50 mm tow ball, with the sensor pointing down towards the wheel track.
Data from the sensor is transferred to a mobile phone using Bluetooth, then
communicated to selected servers. This provides the opportunity to see
real-time updates on surface conditions on a mobile phone app or online at
https://roadweather.online. Raw data is also available for download on
https://roadweather.online from the sensor you own.
2.2. MARWIS
Mobile Advanced Road Weather Information Sensor (MARWIS) (Lufft,
2018a, 2019) (Fig. 1b) is an optical sensor that captures the reflecting behav-
iour of the road surface at varyingwavelengths to give feedback regarding the
road conditions. In addition MARWIS has three other integrated sensors for
measuring temperature and humidity. The data received from the sensor in-
cludes surface conditions, friction, water layer thickness, ice percentage, tem-
perature (Surface, ambient, and dew point), and humidity (Relative and
relative at ground temperature). MARWIS can be mounted on a truck or a
car using a custom rack attached with magnets, and there are three ground-
to-sensor distance options depending on the MARWIS model: 0.5 m, 1 m,
or 2m. Data from the sensor is transferred to amobile phone using Bluetooth
and can be viewed in real-time using the MARWIS app (Rau, 2017). The app
has automatic upload of received data to a server (the ViewMondo-Server),
which gives the opportunity of downloading, visualising, and analysing the
measurements on the ViewMondo software platform (Lufft, 2018b).
2.3. OBD-II
On-Board Diagnostics, Second Generation (OBD-II) (OBD Solutions,
2019a, 2019b) (Fig. 1c) is a computer-based system monitoring thein the field experiments.
T.F. Brustad et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 7 (2020) 100206performance of engine components. The system was originally designed to
reduce emissions from vehicles and became a requirement in the US in
1996 on all newer vehicles. Later on other countries adopted similar laws,
including Canada, parts of the European Union, Japan, Australia, and
Brazil. The OBD-II system in a vehicle can be accessed via a Diagnostic
Link Connector using a device called a scan tool or OBD-II adapter. Various
information can be obtained from the diagnostics, e.g. status of the “Check
Engine” light, diagnostic trouble codes, and hundreds of real-time parame-
ters (i.e. Speed, RPM, coolant temperature, etc.). Most scan tools are com-
patible with third-party OBD software and mobile apps (e.g. via
Bluetooth) that displays and saves information, and allows interaction
with the OBD-II in the vehicle.
2.4. Walabot
Walabot (Walabot, 2019; SparkFun, 2018) (Fig. 1d) is a pocket-sized 3D
imaging sensor that uses radio frequency technology to illuminate the area
in front of it and sense the returning signals. The sensor supports short
range scanning and distance scanning, with the possibility to extract 3D
image data, 2D image slices, raw signals, and the sum of raw signals in an
image. Data collected from the sensor is processed and sent through a
USB cable to a host device (e.g. a Raspberry Pi). Depending on the model,
theWalabot can be used in areas such as in-room imaging, in-wall imaging,
object detection, motion sensing, and sensing of dielectric properties of ma-
terials. In additionmany competitions have been held that focus on finding
new use cases for the Walabot, some examples can be found at (Youtube,
2019).
3. Method
In this section the sensor setup and test route are described and illus-
trated. In addition, a description of key information connected to the anal-
ysis and comparison of the sensor data is given.Fig. 2. Placement of the sensors on the car. Top
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3.1. Sensor setup and field experiments
The sensor setup for collecting and saving data was done as follows: the
RCM411 sensor sends data via Bluetooth to an Android phone and to
servers showing the data online on https://roadweather.online, the
MARWIS sensor sends data via Bluetooth to an Asus Zen Pad with an in-
house developed app that shows real-time updates and saves the data,
OBD-II data is collected via Bluetooth from an OBD-II adapter to a mobile
app where real-time data is displayed and logged, and the Walabot sends
data via USB to a Raspberry Pi that saves the data.
The sensor setup on the vehicle, seen in Fig. 2, was done in the following
way: the RCM411 sensor was mounted on the tow ball pointing at the right
wheel track, the MARWIS sensor was secured with a rack to the truck bed
pointing at the center of the road behind the vehicle, and the Walabot sen-
sor was attached below the back left passenger door pointing straight down
at the wheel track. All sensors were mounted and configured according to
their user manual instructions.
The field experiments were carried out in Northern Norway, Sweden,
and Finland over 5 days, 26–28 of March and 2–3 of April 2018. A distance
of 1729 km was covered stretching from Narvik to Vadsø, and back (the
route is plotted in Fig. 3). The weather conditions ranged from sunny to
heavy snow, with temperatures between −9 and + 5 °C, and road condi-
tions switching between icy, snowy, wet, moist, slushy and dry asphalt.
3.2. Analysis
For the long distance stress test, a focus was given to up-time of the sen-
sors during the whole drive, which is important in order to consider the re-
liability of the sensors. The results were analysed by plotting the timelines
for each sensor of when they were connected and measuring, and compar-
ing the sensors against a reference measurement. By doing this it was pos-
sible to see gaps in the data when the sensors were disconnected, in order
to get an overview of up-time and down-time along the entire test route.image by OpenClipart-Vectors from Pixabay.
Fig. 3. The route, in Google maps, where the sensor testing was conducted.
Table 1










Karasjok-Utsjoki 39.4 Mostly snow
April 2, 2018
16:45–17:15
Karasjok-Kautokeino 39.0 Dry and wet
April 3, 2018
09:45–10:15
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were compared: friction, water thickness, and road temperature. The vari-
ables were chosen based on the awareness they are given in laboratory ex-
periments, and because they were present in both sensors. The results were
analysed by studying the graphs of the values obtained from certain
stretches of road, chosen based on road conditions and sensor up-times.
Comparisons of the RCM411 and MARWIS sensors have been performed
a number of times in laboratory experiments ((Fay et al., 2018) and
(Wåhlin, 2017) are good examples) so the consistencies between the labo-
ratory experiments and field experiments are commented. Calibration of
the two sensors was done using a grey asphalt plate, as in (Wåhlin, 2017),
before experiments began. Four road segments were used in the compari-
son and analysis, one on the stretch from Narvik to Vadsø and three the
other way, each with a timescale of 30 min (about 40 km in length), see
Table 1. In the comparisons an important thing to keep in mind is that
the sensors are not measuring in the exact same spot. The RCM411 mea-
sures behind the wheel track while MARWIS is near the middle of the
lane. From experience we know that conditions can vary along the breadth
of the lane, however, the authors consider the setup to be realistic given
that the two sensors have different measurement area dimensions, so the
sensors will never measure the exact same spot no matter where they are
placed on the vehicle.
In the Walabot experiments the scan profile of the sensor was set to dis-
tance scanning with fast capture rate of low-resolution images, and the col-
lected data was image energy (the sum of all image pixels' raw signal4
power). As with the RCM411/MARWIS comparison, the results were
analysed by studying the graphs of the image energy, comparing them
with each other for three segments with different surface conditions
(Snow, ice, and dry/wet). In addition two phenomena regarding the mea-
surement data were given a closer look: Walabot vs water/ice and Walabot
vs vibration.
For the OBD-II an analysis and discussion is performed based on the
available data from the sensor. The main question here being; what are
the possibilities in using OBD-II data in winter road assessment?
T.F. Brustad et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 7 (2020) 1002064. Results and discussions
In this section we present and discuss our main findings. First the stress
test is presented, then we compare the RCM411 and MARWIS because of
their similar measurement data and draw similarities to lab experiments,
after thatwe consider the usefulness of theOBD-II measurements, and lastly
we reflect on the data from the experimental Walabot sensor.
4.1. Stress test
From the motivational part we have already mentioned that this is a
qualitative practical long distance test, which is imposing the stress factor
on the total system, including car and sensor setup. The long distance
drive was performed over 5 days that approximately corresponded to
more than 20 h of driving with data recordings. In the stress test a focus
was given to the up-time of the sensors. The up-time is the time a sensor
has recorded data during a drive. In Fig. 4 the recorded up-time for
RCM411, MARWIS, and Walabot is plotted, where each of the 5 days are
presented in separate graphs. The reference measurements of the up-time
for the 5 days are close to the RCM411 plots in each of the graphs. This con-
clusion is drawn based on the visualisation of the RCM411 data given at
https://roadweather.online, where approximately 100% of the route is
mapped. By using the RCM411 up-time as a reference point in the graphs
it can be noticed that in general the up-time for the sensors in the stress
test is satisfactory. MARWIS has some small gaps every now and then on
4 of the 5 days, and one larger gap on 27-03-2019. The reason for these
gaps may be the loss of Bluetooth connection where small time frames
are lost before the sensor is able to reconnect. Walabot has one day that
stands out, 27-03-2019. Here the sensor is disconnected on a large part of
the drive. The main reason for the disconnects in the Walabot, according
to our experience, may be in the USB connection between the Walabot
and the Raspberry Pi, where the USB plug needed to be kept stable to secure
a connection.
4.2. RCM411 vs MARWIS
In this section friction, water thickness, and road temperature from
RCM411 and MARWIS are compared between the sensors, and toFig. 4.Up-time for each sensor during five days of driving. Each graph represents one da
ignition).
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laboratory experiments on the same sensors. A summary of the results can
be found in Table 2.
4.2.1. Friction
The friction measurements, from RCM411 and MARWIS, for the four
road segments, in Table 1, can be seen in Figs. 5, 6, 7, and 8, respectively.
As an overall view of all four figures the first impression is that the two sen-
sors have detected similar conditions in three of the four segments. How-
ever, MARWIS (red line in the graphs) has a tendency to produce spikes
reaching min or max values, especially when the friction of the RCM411
(blue line in the graphs) is fluctuating.
In Fig. 5 with road conditions being mostly snowy, the friction behav-
iour, and also the values, are similar in both sensors. The biggest difference
in this figure is, as commented on above, the spikes that MARWIS has in
certain areas, reaching both highest and lowest values. The results from
the laboratory tests in (Fay et al., 2018) and (Wåhlin, 2017) showed that
MARWIS on average had lower friction on snow than RCM411, and that
the type of snow did not matter for any of the sensors. Comparing the lab-
oratory tests with our results we notice that this behaviour is only present
for the first half of the graph, while for the last part the friction of
RCM411 is on average lower. When it comes to the spikes in the
MARWIS data the lab tests showed no such behaviour.
In Fig. 6 with road conditions being dry and wet interchangeably the
friction behaviour is mostly alike for the dry parts. However, for the wet
parts the friction values from MARWIS are considerably lower than
RCM411 reaching the lowest value, 0.1, several times (RCM411 has its low-
est value around 0.4). In the laboratory tests in (Wåhlin, 2017) the friction
for both sensors when measuring on dry asphalt and water was fairly even
between, 0.7–0.8, and 0.4–0.7, respectively. Comparing these results with
our data shows that the RCM411 follows a similar pattern, while the
MARWIS values go far below the lab values for wet conditions.
In Fig. 7with road conditions beingmostly icy the friction values are not
closely related. The values for RCM411 are mainly between 0.3 and 0.6,
while the MARWIS values are on average higher, between 0.5 and 0.8.
The laboratory tests in (Wåhlin, 2017) showed that MARWIS was giving
too high frictions on icy plates compared to RCM411. In these tests the fric-
tionmeasured byRCM411was between 0.1 and 0.3, andMARWIS between
0.5 and 0.65. Although the lab tests were conducted on more slippery ice
than our field tests, a conclusion can still be made that MARWIS has ay. The gaps in the graphs are either a disconnect or a stop (the car has no keys in the
Table 2
A summary of the results presented in Section 4.2.
Conditions Variables Measurements
Field: RCM411 vs MARWIS Lab: RCM411 vs MARWIS
Mostly snow Friction Similar behaviour and values.
Some spikes in MARWIS
Similar behaviour.
Lower values for MARWIS
Water thickness Zero for RCM411.
On average 0.3 for MARWIS
Zero for RCM411, except on loose snow.
Water detected for MARWIS on all types of snow
Road temperature Similar behaviour.
Lower values for MARWIS
Calibration problems for MARWIS.
Much lower values for MARWIS
Dry and wet Friction Similar behaviour and values on dry parts.
Lower values for MARWIS on wet parts
Similar behaviour and values
on dry and wet parts
Water thickness Similar behaviour.
Higher values for MARWIS
Prone to over and under estimation.
Affected by asphalt colour
Road temperature Similar behaviour and value Not tested
Mostly ice Friction Values between 0.3 and 0.6 for RCM411.
Values between 0.5 and 0.8 for MARWIS
Values between 0.1 and 0.3 for RCM411.
Values between 0.5 and 0.65 for MARWIS
Water thickness Zero for RCM411.
Between 0 and 0.25 for MARWIS
Zero for RCM411.
Water detected for MARWIS
Road temperature Similar behaviour.
Lower values for MARWIS
Not tested
T.F. Brustad et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 7 (2020) 100206tendency to show too high values for icy conditions when compared to
RCM411, which is clearly seen in both experiments.
In Fig. 8 withmixed road conditions the friction behaviour is more com-
plex. For the dry areas with maximum friction the two sensors agree for the
most parts, but when other conditions appear MARWIS begins jumping be-
tween max and min friction almost everywhere, in contrast to RCM411
which has smaller changes. Taking into account the laboratory test fromFig. 5. A plot of the friction for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on snowy road
conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured every
second, and the y-axis is the friction values.
Fig. 6. A plot of the friction for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on dry and wet
road conditions interchangeably. The x-axis shows the samples along the road
segment measured every second, and the y-axis is the friction values.
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the three previous friction comparisons it can be argued that the MARWIS
behaviour is similar, showing low values for water, high values for ice,
and almost the same for snow and dry conditions. If in addition the spike
phenomenon of MARWIS is taken into account then the differences be-
tween RCM411 and MARWIS on mixed road conditions is what would be
expected.Fig. 7. A plot of the friction for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on icy road
conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured every
second, and the y-axis is the friction values.
Fig. 8. A plot of the friction for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on mixed road
conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured every
second, and the y-axis is the friction values.
Fig. 9. A plot of the water thickness for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on
snowy road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment
measured every second, and the y-axis is the water thickness in mm.
Fig. 11. A plot of the water thickness for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on icy
road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured
every second, and the y-axis is the water thickness in mm.
T.F. Brustad et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 7 (2020) 100206A general conclusion to the friction test results is that the laboratory ex-
periments compared to the field experiments had on average the same
trend in themeasurement data, which is a good sign that strengthens the re-
liability of the results in both experiments. As for the spiky behaviour of
MARWIS in the field tests it is hard to pinpoint the exact cause without
doing specific tests. Some explanations could be related to loss of data
(where the value is just set to 0.1 or 0.8), placement and angle of the sensor,
or vibrations while driving.
4.2.2. Water thickness
The water thickness measurements, from RCM411 and MARWIS, for
the four road segments, in Table 1, can be seen in Figs. 9, 10, 11, and 12,
respectively. At first glance of all figures the measurements from the two
sensors do not seem to agree when it comes to water thickness. MARWIS
(red line in the graphs) seems to show water a lot more frequently than
RCM411 (blue line in the graphs), and with higher values.
In Fig. 9 with road conditions being mostly snowy the water thickness
behaviour is somewhat similar in both sensors (staying almost constant),
but the values are showing deviating results. The RCM411 has a constant
water thickness of zero for the whole segment, while MARWIS shows an al-
most constant water thickness around 0.3 mm with some scattered values
going higher or lower. In the laboratory experiments in (Fay et al., 2018)
the water thickness on snow showed that RCM411 did not detect water
for any snow types except loose snow, while MARWIS did detect water
for all tested snow types. In addition the lab tests showed that MARWIS
was more sensitive to changes in water thickness on a general basis, detect-
ing small changes that RCM411missed. By comparing the field results with
the lab results, we conclude that the deviation in the values between theFig. 10. A plot of the water thickness for RCM411 (blue) andMARWIS (red) on dry
and wet road conditions interchangeably. The x-axis shows the samples along the
road segment measured every second, and the y-axis is the water thickness in mm.
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two sensors in the field tests are exactly reflecting the results from the lab
tests, and even describes why MARWIS has scattered outliers.
In Fig. 10 with road conditions being dry and wet interchangeably the
water thickness behaves similar for both sensors, showing water in the
same areas. When looking at the values, MARWIS measures higher water
thickness than RCM411 almost everywhere on the road segment. From
the laboratory tests in (Wåhlin, 2017) for wet asphalt the water thickness
measurements are said to be unreliable for both sensors. Two experiments
conducted in 2015 and 2016 gave different results regarding over and
under estimations, and the colour of the asphalt affected the size of the
error. By considering this and observing the results from the field tests we
conclude that both sensors show water in the same areas, however, using
the water thickness values has to be done with care because they can be in-
accurate. In the field experiments RCM411 water thickness was on average
about 1 mm belowMARWIS (which also had somemeasurements reaching
the max of 6 mm), that may have been caused by inaccuracy or because of
the sensitive nature of MARWIS.
In Fig. 11 with road conditions being mostly icy the water thickness is
dissimilar in both behaviour and value when comparing the sensors.
RCM411 values are constantly zero while MARWIS values are fluctuating
between 0 and 0.25. In the laboratory experiments in (Fay et al., 2018)
the water thickness was not deliberately tested on ice, however, for one
of the test cases thewater froze almost instantly when applying it to the sur-
face, and in these tests RCM411 did not detect water on the ice, while
MARWIS did. This means that the behaviour of the water thickness for
both sensors in the lab had an equal trend as the water thickness on
snow. Comparing the field tests with the lab tests show that they behaveFig. 12. A plot of the water thickness for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on
mixed road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment
measured every second, and the y-axis is the water thickness in mm.
Fig. 13. A plot of the road temperature for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on
snowy road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment
measured every second, and the y-axis is the road temperature in Celsius.
Fig. 15.Aplot of the road temperature for RCM411 (blue) andMARWIS (red) on icy
road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured
every second, and the y-axis is the road temperature in Celsius.
T.F. Brustad et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 7 (2020) 100206similarly, and that ice is a little more unpredictable than snow, reflected in
the fluctuating values of MARWIS.
In Fig. 12 with mixed road conditions the water thickness is present on
2/3 of the segment for both sensors. By studying the conditions on the road
segment an observation ismade that RCM411 showswater thickness above
zero on road partswhere itmeasures icy conditions. This was not the case in
Fig. 11, where RCM411 showed zero water on ice. For MARWIS the results
are as expected since this sensor showswater for all previous conditions ex-
cept dry asphalt. The only anomaly in the MARWIS data is that it often
shows max value. Taking into consideration the lab results in (Fay et al.,
2018) the tests show that icy conditionswith a thinfilm ofwater is detected
by both sensors. This means that the field results for RCM411 is probably
correct if we conclude that the icy parts on this segment had water on it
while the previous experiment on ice did not. There are no indications
from the lab tests as to why MARWIS would show max value when
RCM411 is not even close to its max value.
As a general conclusionwe note that the field results for water thickness
match the lab results. Some minor dissimilarities are detected, with the
most prominent being the max value measurements (6 mm) of MARWIS.
Possible reasons for this, as with the spikes in MARWIS friction data,
could be loss of data (where the value is just set to 6 mm), placement and
angle of the sensor, or vibrations while driving.
4.2.3. Road temperature
The road temperature measurements, from RCM411 and MARWIS, for
the four road segments, in Table 1, can be seen in Figs. 13, 14, 15, and
16, respectively. The overall impression of the measurements in all figures
is that the trend of the temperature is alike for both sensors. When it comes
to the values it seems that RCM411 (blue line in the graphs) has higherFig. 14. A plot of the road temperature for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on
dry and wet road conditions interchangeably. The x-axis shows the samples along
the road segment measured every second, and the y-axis is the road temperature
in Celsius.
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values for some road conditions than MARWIS (red line in the graphs),
and for other conditions the values are almost equal.
In Fig. 13with road conditions beingmostly snowy the behaviour of the
road temperature is similar when comparing the two sensors, however, the
values of RCM411 is constantly about 2 °C higher thanMARWIS, for the en-
tire road segment. In the laboratory test in (Fay et al., 2018) the road tem-
perature measurements were showing large differences between RCM411
andMARWIS. The reason for these differences was problems regarding cal-
ibration of the MARWIS sensor, which caused MARWIS to display temper-
atures that were on average 7 °C colder than RCM411 on snowy conditions.
In our field test it can be seen from the graph that we also obtained lower
values for MARWIS, but only 2 °C lower on average, so in that sense the cal-
ibration was probably more accurate for our tests.
In Fig. 14 with road conditions being dry and wet interchangeably the
road temperature is almost equal in both behaviour and value for the sen-
sors. In some areas MARWIS has some lower values compared to
RCM411, but the overall temperature is mainly alike on the road segment.
The laboratory tests in (Fay et al., 2018) did not test road temperatures on
dry or wet roads, so a comparison against lab results are not made. How-
ever, based on the results from the field tests, RCM411 and MARWIS
seem stable in regard to each other when measuring road temperature on
dry and wet surfaces.
In Fig. 15 with road conditions being mostly icy the road temperature
for the sensors follows the same pattern as on snowy conditions. The behav-
iour is alike, but the values of RCM411 is on average about 2 °C higher than
MARWIS. The laboratory tests in (Fay et al., 2018) did not test road temper-
atures on icy roads, so a comparison against lab results are not made here
either. From the field experiments the comparison in the graph looks a lot
like the comparison in Fig. 13, with slightly higher temperatures. FromFig. 16. A plot of the road temperature for RCM411 (blue) and MARWIS (red) on
mixed road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment
measured every second, and the y-axis is the road temperature in Celsius.
Fig. 17. A plot of Walabot energy for snowy (blue), icy (grey), and dry/wet (red)
road conditions. The x-axis shows the samples along the road segment measured
between 4 and 5 times every second, and the y-axis is the image energy.
Fig. 18. The Walabot energy (red) being affected by RCM411 water thickness
(blue). The x-axis shows the number of samples during the measured period,
between 4 and 5 samples every second for the Walabot and every second for the
RCM411. The y-axis is the image energy for the red graph (Walabot) and water
thickness (mm) for the blue graph (RCM411).
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snowy and icy roads is plausible.
In Fig. 16 with mixed road conditions it appears that the road tempera-
ture follows the same trend as the three previous tests. In some areas the
values are similar (here we expect dry or wet asphalt) and in other areas
MARWIS shows lower temperatures than RCM411 (here we expect snow
or ice covered asphalt). As a whole the sensors seem consistent when mea-
suring road temperature, and we notice that the analogous spikes in the
MARWIS data from the friction and water thickness experiments are not
present in the road temperature measurements.
The general conclusion to the road temperature field tests is that for dry
and wet roads the temperature is mainly equal for the sensors, while on
snowy and icy roads the temperature from MARWIS is on average, in our
case, 2 °C lower than the temperature from RCM411. An explanation for
the deviation between the RCM411 and MARWIS values on snow and ice
could be the difference in placement of the sensors, or calibration of the
sensors.
4.3. OBD-II
The data collected from the OBD-II is in itself not directly suitable for
winter road assessment. However, the data can be used as a supplementary
tool to other sensors in the assessment. From previous research OBD-II has
been utilized together with a smartphone to detect vehicle skidding (Hou
et al., 2017), it has been modified and expanded on to create a device
that allows customization by the end-user to detect road conditions
(Enriquez et al., 2012), and it has been used together with a smartphone,
and road and air temperature to detect slippery roads (Robinson, 2012).
The common factor in these three examples is that the OBD-II data is only
one part in a larger integrated system, relying on algorithms with multiple
input to evaluate road conditions. OBD-II can give information regarding
the vehicle that other sensors know nothing about, for instance, vehicle
wheel speed, vehicle acceleration, steering wheel angle, and brake pres-
sure, to mention some relevant variables. The information collected from
the vehicle can be a great addition in winter road assessment, both in
order to increase useful data and maybe reduce the need for other sensors,
hence saving costs. A relevant example that should be mentioned within
this topic is (Gustafsson et al., 2001) and their idea of a virtual sensor. Al-
though they do not directly use the OBD-II, they still collect various data
from the vehicle and run that through an algorithm to estimate the friction
between road and tire, and the tire pressure. In our field experiments the
OBD-II data has not been used to evaluate road conditions momentarily.
Data has been collected sequentially for the whole test route, so future
work may include tests involving OBD-II measurements.
4.4. Walabot
The Walabot sensor is an experimental radar sensor which we have de-
cided to test as a tool inwinter road assessment. The reason for choosing the
Walabot sensor is its small size and low cost, as well as it being a radar. This
is interesting since radar technology has not been tested extensively for
winter road assessment, which in theory it should be suited for given that
radar is not dependent on sight, being less affected by snowy or foggy con-
ditions where, for instance, optical sensors have a problem. The sensor is
tested against itself on three segments with different road conditions
(snow, ice, and dry/wet). Fig. 17 shows the comparison of the three mea-
surements; snowy conditions in blue, icy conditions in grey, and dry/wet
conditions in red. From the figure we see that the measurements are very
similar, and it is hard to draw a conclusion based on this one result alone.
Research on the use of radar in winter road assessment has been done be-
fore: two examples are (Häkli et al., 2013) and (Viikari et al., 2009). In
these two papers, the backscattering properties of various surfaces are stud-
ied to estimate road conditions. The conclusion drawn in both papers is that
the radar is suitable to assess the road under certain conditions. Two impor-
tant conditions are the incidence angle of the radar and the surface rough-
ness. In our field experiments the incidence angle was zero in all tests,9
whereas in the two papers (Häkli et al., 2013; Viikari et al., 2009) a large
angle (50–80°) was shown to highlight different conditions to a greater ex-
tent than small angles. In addition, small changes in the surface roughness
was proven to cause large variation in themeasurements. Based on these re-
sults and Fig. 17 it can be concluded that more tests are required to say
something constructive about the abilities of the Walabot to determine
road conditions, however, we have opted for including thesemeasurements
to show some preliminary results concerning the setup and use of the
Walabot.
When analysing the Walabot data, after the experiments were com-
pleted, we noticed two phenomena caused by outside forces which were af-
fecting the Walabot measurements. The first phenomenon is that the
Walabot sensor was sensitive to water and ice covering the sensor's casing.
In Fig. 18 the Walabot image energy (red) can be seen along a road seg-
ment, where in the middle of the segment RCM411 measures water
(blue) on the asphalt. The figure shows that a little while after driving
throughwater the image energy values drop significantly, as a consequence
of water, or possibly ice (air temperatures were around −1 °C), covering
the sensor. About 5 min after this incident the sensor was cleaned and
values returned back to normal. The example given in Fig. 18 was one of
the most prominent examples of water or ice affecting the sensor in this
way. No other Walabot data showed the same decrease in value, so a con-
clusion here is that conditions can disrupt the Walabot measurements if
the setting is just right, however, this does not happen often and can be
prevented by considering the placement and containment of the sensor.
As mentioned, the reasoning in using Walabot in the experiments was
Fig. 19. TheWalabot energy (red) being affected by car vibration. The x-axis shows
the number of samples during themeasured period, between 4 and 5 samples every
second for the Walabot and every second for the RCM411. The y-axis shows image
energy for the red graph and km driven (from RCM411) for the blue graph, where
the flat area indicates that the car is at a standstill.
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on sight. But as the field experiment show, snow/slush build-up on the sen-
sor is detrimental to its sensing capabilities, and it has some of the same
problems as optical sensors in harsh conditions. However, a better configu-
ration, both mechanical and electronic, would be interesting to investigate.
The second phenomenon of outside forces affecting the Walabot mea-
surements was the sensor's sensitivity to vibrations of the car. An example
can be seen in Fig. 19 where the values of the Walabot data (red) ap-
proaches zero when the vehicle is at a standstill (represented by the blue
line which is km driven). The small ripples in the area where the car is
parked shows people getting out of the vehicle or in to the vehicle, and
the door is opened and closed. In addition to this example, all other stops
along the test track showed similar behaviour from the Walabot. As the
Walabot was configured to measure total image energy, with fast capture
rate, the Doppler component of the signal is strongly connected to the ef-
fects of vehicle speed and vibrations. Change in surface conditions, should
give a change in the backscatter component of the signal, but preliminary
analysis show that it is so small compared to the effect of vibrations that
it may be impossible to isolate it in this data set. Further investigations
should consider other configurations of the radar, and the possible use of
multi-resolution signal analysis (wavelet/mra) for extracting relevant
parts of the radar signal.
The conclusion on using Walabot as a tool in winter road assessment is
that, with the settings and placement of the sensor, and the fact that we col-
lected image energy, the sensor did not give unambiguous answers. Read-
ing previous research on the topic gave us reason to believe that more
experiments with other parameters can give different, and possibly better,
results. In addition, the behaviour of the sensor data led to a hypothesis
that the sensor only return vehicle vibrations, and nothing else. If other re-
sults would have appeared given that, for instance, raw data was collected
instead of image energy or the incidence angle was changed is a question
for future work, which would be interesting to investigate.
5. Conclusion
In this paper we performed field experiments with four sensors,
RCM411, MARWIS, OBD-II, and Walabot, for use in winter road assess-
ment. A stress test was conducted with focus on up-time of the sensors.
RCM411 and MARWIS were tested against each other, and compared to
laboratory experiments. OBD-II data was collected for future us as a supple-
mentary tool in the road assessment. And initial tests for the experimental
Walabot sensor were carried out.
The stress test showed that RCM411 was the most reliable sensor in re-
lation to up-time and was thus used as the reference measurement to ana-
lyse MARWIS and Walabot. MARWIS had some small gaps in the10measurements where the Bluetooth connection was lost before being
reconnected. While Walabot had some large gaps on one of the test days,
which according to our experience was probably because of an unstable
USB connection between the Walabot and the Raspberry Pi.
The comparisons between RCM411 and MARWIS showed that the field
tests followed the same pattern as the laboratory experiments, for all three
variables (friction, water thickness, and the limited data on road tempera-
ture). Regarding the values of the data, RCM411 returned predictable
values (as expected from the knowledge of the test route, and the lab
tests) in all experiments, while MARWIS had predictable behaviour but ex-
perienced spikes in the values for friction and water thickness, possibly ex-
plained by loss of data, placement and angle of the sensor, or vibrations.
Overall, the results from the RCM411/MARWIS experiments were consis-
tent with the lab results, and the sensors showed similarities between them-
selves, although MARWIS had some incorrect readings and seemed to be
more sensitive to small changes in the road conditions, especially for
water thickness.
In the OBD-II analysis previous research showed that OBD-II data could
be used as a supplementary tool inwinter road assessment,mainly to detect
slippery road surface. The research combined data from the OBD-II with
data from other sensors, running them through an algorithm to evaluate
road conditions. Results were positive and interesting, and gave good argu-
ments for the use of OBD-II data in winter road assessment. In our project
OBD-II has not been applied in the assessments yet, however, data from
the test route exists and may be considered for future work.
Lastly, theWalabot tests, and previous research, indicated that more ex-
periments should be conducted before giving a conclusion on the suitability
of the sensor in winter road assessment. From the results in the field exper-
iments different surface conditions did not appear considerably different in
theWalabot data, and it was also discovered that the sensor was sensitive to
water/ice covering the casing, and to vibrations caused by the vehicle. In
future work controlled experiments should be performedwhere several pa-
rameters are changed, in order to increase the test set and give amore accu-
rate measurement.
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